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Vulurnt' X\X\ II 
Adn1iral l\1akes 
Statetuent On 
V-12 Status 
Uu11 Rct'c·ivt"d ~o Ordt'ril 
ema(•(•rning a Cltan~e 
ln Pn·viou~ Plaut~ 
Durin~o~. an interview conducted by 
1
Settior EE's 
Visit Fargo 
Tt>cb Mt>n Examine unci 
Try Radar anc1 onnr 
Gt>ar Used Ahoarcl hip 
On l:~st ::\ Iunday, .\m.:u:~t 20. lhr 
the T~x-11 :-\I'\\ s Thur~day. .\ u)!U~t members oi lhc ::icnior EF dns~ cn-
22 .. \ dmiral t'luverius made the fol· j~tyt'tl un in~pl'ctiun trip to th" 
lowin)( blnlement: "Tech hns rc· F:JrRtt building in Httslon. ThNr, 
cc•h,t:d nn wurc.l fmm \\'ashin)!tun 
ronrl'rninli! any alteratit>n' in t hi' 
\' -12 l'rowam. :0.:(l orders ha' r c:nmi' 
sine£" \'-J l>ny. :\ c; Lhin~s nt•w stunll 
uur ' ti\'Y cnntrart calls Cur the 
traininJt of 230 men until ::\fnrch 
1944. f his mt>an· lhal :about ~i,ty 
ne11 men are . rheduled 111 entrr I hr 
they Wl'r~ instructed in tlw usr" of 
\'lllious radar ;md sonar ~tellr whi< h 
hn -.; l)toen and i~ ~~i ll bdnJl u~cd on 
'a\'y ship .... 
Thl' lnmplk:ued dt•ctrkul drluit~ 
u~ed in the more complic:nu:d rnclar 
)(C!ilr Wt're t'~plnincd hy nltl' <If thl' 
unit lhr Llt•ginnln~: 11r next -.emt•stf'r. npt'ratnr,, and many or the !'>t>ninr-. 
Our plans nrf' being formulated on hnd qut•:-t ions liJ a~k nbuut th(' vari· 
thr Ulllii!; thnt the t •nil will cuntinue mrs uses qf tht>!.'e circuits in tlw 
in ns murh ns we haw rcn'iv~·d nu <'(luipment. The Tt•chnwn wt•n· al$u 
word tel I h(' rnntrary.'" nlluwt'd ln operate lhr rutlar /(t':lr 
La::t wet•k at Holy Cntl->, tht' th('lll elves, and ll'arned ju-.t huw 
Seniur R.o : r .C.':.. whu are tu .ctradu· 
alert radar operator~ have tn he 1111 
huarcl ~;hip. 
l.ieutc:nnnt ~\lhcrt J. Sth,, i~gcr EdFtmkNcw 
Commander 
Jro1cll Yo11r l'nr -
T"''' BiiJ rr Hkf'ml• 
-4r~> Comi11« I I 
Nuntlkr 11 
Formal Week-
end Includes 
Ball, Carnival 
Ro1,e Pull, Cla88 Skibt, 
• Round Robin wiD High-
light Saturday's Everatl4 
The formttl will be here in ItS$ 
than IWCI week~ and with it another 
nne o( 1 holie l(lorious weekrnds that 
hav(' added fame lo Tech's rnmpus 
lifo thruuMhout New Enf(lancl. This 
time the formal weekend, Sept em· 
ber 7, 8, and 9, will be an exception 
to the l(i.'neral rule that bas l(Ovrrned 
surh frstivilies for the last few years. 
There are two bi~ rea!\Ons why 
this formaJ weekend will be such on 
outstnndin~ evl'nt. First , tht> main 
theme of the weekend will be 11 spirit 
or cclebrutlon fur the end of the 
wur. Areody the nnme of the dance 
hM lx'en c:hnni(Pd from "Indian Sum· 
mer" to ''Victury Ball." 
,Jte in ()(:lOher. were inll'rvie11rtl hy 
a :\avnl Officer sent fmm \\'nshinK· 
tun. T hey wt>rc ~tiven the followin~ 
altcrnat ive : !iis.tn up for C .SS . nr 
ac(·t•pt inactive duty at the tt•rmina· 
tion uf thi!i semt$tcr. 
Annther stl'lry of interes t i~ 1 his 
IIIli.' quoted frtllll the f~t'CIIing (;iJ%1'/((' 
of Friday, .'\ugus( 24. 1945 ; 
tr(Ctlmpanied the nwn un the ·uvy-
'-PUil~ured trip IJy truin 111 lind frnrn 
Boston. This lnspcttinn trip was 
one of the fc\\1 whirh thl' prCM'nl 
!Explanation jof "G.I. Bill" 
New StuciNat Officers Prese11ted 
lm·lud•• Orrangf', W a•lr, 
MyerH as (:0. lleadK 
This will llf' the first peace-lime 
furmnl since the Navy has betn at 
Tech. It may also be the last for 
the Navy, S() let 's support it every 
!lingle man. Second, the Tech Carni· 
val is ttl be an integral part of thl8 
weekend. Both the Annual Rope 
Pull nnd the Clnss Skits will take 
place un Saturday. 
" \\"no;hinl(ton .. \u~t. 24 ( l 1P ) 
The :\nvy tuday !-<tid nn mort.' ~tu· 
rlrnts will t•ntcr the :\aval Re'lt'rvr 
mid-.hipmen ( \ '-7) J>n~ram . 
"The !'\nvy said npprn,imntely 
5000 rni<bhipmen now in training a~ 
pm~pt•rti\'C deck and enginerrinR 
oflkers will complete their rnursrR 
al t'oluml>iu, Notre Dame and C'or -
nt>JI universities and at Fort Schuyler 
in :'\cw \'ork and the tJ. S. ~m•al 
t\cademy at Annapolis. 
Srnlnrs have heen ~o:iwn durin)( tht' 
pre~en t war. 
.\II day wday, th1• j uuiur EE d.1-.c; 
ha-. I wen in Fnr~11 in~JWt tin~ I ht· 
same equipment whith the Scmi11rs 
'nw ln.o;t week. 'l' ht·sc ino;pe<.Liun 
tr ips serve to familiari7.c the men 
with what they may be duinl( oftcr 
the war, in £upervision of rudnr or 
sonar gear. 
VICTORY DAY 
PROCLAMATION 
RY DEAN HOWE 
On ~ Iunday, Au~u!\1 27, 1945, tt 
nf'w ~roup uf ~lwh.•nt uflkers will 
il~sume riutie" in Tl't h's :O.:aval Unit 
These.> men, all nf whom nrf' Seniors, 
w1ll retain their pnsilion until the 
end uf thr pre<;('nt term. 
Replaci n~e Gene Rit Lcr U!! lhe 
Batlaliun Coll)mtt ndcr i ~ Ed FtJnk, 
an nero f rom WtiOSICr, ()hie>. During 
the past 1 wo munths E1l has llcen the 
Company Cummander or Company 
\ and has !eel his wmpnny to vic· 
tory in both uf I he lnt;pet l ion COOl· 
IX't it ions. Reside.. these duties, he is 
president uf the "t udent Christian 
n cun Howe llecame the most Associa tion, Eoitdr-ln-l'hicf of the 
Pennsylvania and C<,lgat e universi· pupuktr man on the campu!l on Vic- Prddlt·r, and a member of Tau 
tie:., and l<ensselaer Polytechnic l n· tnry Oay, when he announced ut tne Heta l' i. 
·• ~I id-.hiprnen 's schuol o; fo r ap· 
prmtimatc•ly 525 enlisted me11 at 
nn\'al ncnclemic refresher units nl 
slitute, will IJe discontinued ' within SJK'rinl assembly that there wuultl Danny Ricr wns rertppointed to 
th<' next few weeks.' he u lwo-day recess for the whnle lhe position I)( Bnndmaster. This is 
''These units have Lrained more ~chool. This as~mbly was held on Uanny's second lt>rm nr service in 
th11n 1!0,000 seagoing reserve officers, \\'edn~day, Auf( ust 15, in Alden this job. In additiun to being the 
th(• :\nvy ~aid . ome of lbl: ofticer )Jemorinl. Randmas_ter. he aho piny: the sousa-
candidate:. have been trained 01 The hort prOAram be~tan with the phone during band roncerls and 
Xorthwestern l:niversity and al ~;in~inR of lhe national anthem. Then drill . 
l'lall~burRh , X. \" ." came the Dean's announcement , The new Cllmpnny Commander of 
The above three accuunts exem· which was CoUowed uy a tumult or Company A, succeeding F.d Funk, is 
pli fy the uncertainty that e.xists as applause. Dean Howe follr,wed up Clay W;lfle. l'llly
1 
a Civil from 
tt> the future of lhe V-12 Program his proclamation by speaking urieOy Raleigh, North Carolina, is Laking 
here a t Tech. un the importance or Victory Uay, an irregular course, and will leave 
.\ s or this date, no official word ancl stressing the obligations and Tech this Oetober. 
has been received on this 'luujed tbe thanksgiving that we owe the Peter Myers, an electric from 
of immediate interest to all , bul Lord. He urged everyone to think Swarthmore, Jlennsylvanla, assumes 
there is no need for the circulation seriously about whnt the day would Pete Vozzola's duties as Company 
Cl( rumors, for the Xaval \..'nit 's om- mean Lo the entire world , ttnd to Commander of Company B. Peter, 
cers have been instructed to inform consider it in this light rather than who is very active in the various 
the students as soon as definite news merely as a day of revelry. The electrical organizations on the Hill, 
is received. ProbabJy, lhere will be assembly closed wilh a prayer and is weU known for his high marks 
M changes before Xov. I. lhe singing of "America." <Continued on Page 4, Col . J) 
V·l2 M~n Are Eligible 
For College Provislontt 
of Con~r.-~sional Act 
Uc•IIIW is the awaited, detailed 
ou tline of the weekend. 
Tht' Formal Dance will be held in 
In u recent bsue of " All Hands." 1\lden J\ uditorium Friday evening. 
th<' Oun•au of Nnvnl l'crsonnel ln- JJunclng will bt from nine to one 
formation Bulletin, tht' educalional t>'clock to the orchestra of johnny 
pruvisiun!l of the G.l. Bill ,,r Rights Newton, his soothing trombone, and 
were dlsr ussc'd. Through the~ pro- his lovely songstress, AUce Fltz· 
vlsitlns, f'ligiblc vrtcrans will be able Gerald, whose picture may be found 
to nttt•nd the t'nllege of their choice on 1he front page of this lliSue. Be· 
with expenses paid by the govern· cause of popular request, it has been 
ment. definitely announced that the ratio 
Previous hi this r>ublication, the of slow numbers to fast ones will be 
men in the Nuvnl Unit at Tech were four to one. Included amoq tbae 
nol certain that they would be selections will be a few novelty tuna. 
eligibh.• for tht'St' educational nllow- Tickets will be $3.60 per couple 
nnces bernusc nu definite statement and will go on sale the Tueaday 
had been made on the subject. How- after Labor Oay, September 4. Sale 
ever, the requirements for eligibility of tickets will be handled by Sam 
are very clearly described in the Ringel for the clviUana and by Alan 
bulletin, nnd should remove much of Breed and Au~ie Flotteron for the 
the trainee's rlouht. Navy men. It Is requested that de-
Any person who has bee_n in active posits be made as soon as poulble 
service nn or after September 16, so that an approximation of the 
1941 , regardless of rank, rate, or num~r to attend may be made. At 
branch of service, is eligible, provid- the present writing, about 1 SO COU· 
in~tt 1hat his service was for at least pies are expected to attend. 
ninety clayll. All who are eligible There will be dance cards, and 
are entitled to at least one year of arrangement'! have been made foe 
free education, and lhc>Se whose edu· each dante to be announced to ,.vold 
calion was interrupted by entrance confu11ion. 
into the service are entitled to addi- The Captain's permiuion bu been 
lional education equal to the time obtained for granting liberty to the 
spent in the service. Navy men until 0300 Saturday 
Memws or the Navy college morning. Also, Lieut. Sc.bwieRer baa 
training pr~ram are not allowed to assured all that pay day for the 
count their time spent in training Navy will be the day before the 
if their course is a continuation of formal 
their civilian course and they com· The chaperones for the dance will 
(Contlnutd on PJ.gc: Z, Col. 4) (Continued on Paae 2, Col. 3) 
TECH NEWS Aup~l 27. 19-'-5 
FOR:\l AL WEEKEND The Bo} 11 of 1 bt-TE CH NE W S IC'1•ntlnurtl from Pal!~ I, Col. S) Wr an- tbr oop ot th ''" \ I. 
Publiabtd Bl weekly Durin& tht CoUf~e Vtu by 
11M Tedt New. ~lalJoa of the Wone.tn- Polyt«hnlc ltutlt•te 
be a., r,,Jiu~~. \rfmiral Clu,·erius. Our " a ruacc:d tot ; 
~ ~lore Emphasis to be 
Placed On en iors in 
Peddler Year hook EDITOR-IN-CHIEF (',tpt:Un Sach...e. Lieut~. Scbwi~er \ ou rna~ thtnk our • urk u t·:n}. Wr a ur~ ~··u that 11 h not 
Ccorgt B. O,oley 
MANAGING EDITOR BUSINESS MANAGER 
Thoaw II Wyllit Thomas E. Ltmpges 
NEWS EDITOR ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Robert B. Davis Rldwd P. GOes 
SPORTS EDITOR CCRCULATION MANAGER 
Walter J , Balik Paul R. Mullaney 
SECRETARY A:-10 FE:\TURE EDJTOR 
Garabed Hovhancsia.n 
J UN IOR t::DITORS 
and Bro'"' · ~ t r anti Mr:.. Gurney, 
~fr . and :\lr:o Hnu~ton, :\lr. and 
:\l r'l. s ._hulll, and ~Jr. and ~Irs. 
Johnson 
'1 ht• IJance h ,ue nf the T ECH 
!\HW!, "will hit the :.wnd~" during 
the dnnte Al<~tl there \\ill be cokes 
fl)r Oil lhtoUI(h the COUrtesy of tbe 
donee committee. \ s usual . check-
Thr :\.t\) lhouzht lit' all coulct tand 
\ touch tlf h1thrr knowh·1l1:< , 
\nd 'ott lh~• n~adr hit mUtr-~hlt 
Our actu;tt llour .orr .n, 
The) 'lol) if \\ l' \\IIUJd Jlil ~' 
We mu~t ' Jl..rrtl '"u huur• ln 
For c\ltr• huur In cl,,,, 
taff Urge todent to 
Hand In Photographs 
To Insu re Its ll<'f'e8 
Carrol rlur1nrr 
Rllymuml Hrllnthlll 
J)onulo Clrard 
Ci'or~ec h ilt 
J oseph Lemire 
Geor,l(l! llnwkc 
Kenneth Trucs(lcll 
Edwnrd P Suppt~ 
Thl~ .1~ plu~ iO 
inj.( will he rlnwnstairs. Corno:~ '" to~. 
\ t a rt'Cent meetin~t nf the staff 
uf the 1946 Peddler, plans 11ere 
made to revise and improve the 
!'Ienior class yearbook. Ed Funk . the 
ne11 editnr-in-chief. says thai the 
new book will be entirely different 
r rom the past ones. 
l'hilf11 G. Duffy 
MISISTAN1' BUSINESS MANAGERS 
ElaiJorlllt• preparations ore under l'lu' 1 1 u \\1·ek tu t·.ot One uf the most di:.tincth•e fea-
tures or the new book \\ill bt.' lhi• 
emphasis that will be placed nn 1 ht 
'-it•ninr~ Althuugh the plan~ an• nnt 
dl.'linite the Seniors "ill be gi\'en 
nwre 9XJCt' in the ~k. \lonl( wnh 
the u-.ual formal pictur~. t-ach 
'-cni•lr 11ill have an informal picturr 
anti a J')Cf'llmal write-up. 
Edward H. Coburn, J r, F.dward George Edmunll J ull~eu w.ty lor decoru t lun!'t fur the hall and ~o \H' ''"1 ''"' uth •• 
PIIO'I'OCRAPHERS uny illt>as will be very welcome lt> That tutal~ tu I ll!; 
J OJCJ)h l. Fl~her Ul(it: Kellermann, chairman of Lhe 1-'urm.~tiun ., '" huur• mtllt'; 
REPORTI::RS 
Alltn Urt..-d 
FAClLTV ADVISOR 
John It Schulu 
clnnce committee. Wa•him: u11 a.ml romm poli<1 
Thi" tinw, the t.U'>lom of the girls 
Edit rial 3-UII 0 3-9617 
Take UJI anotht·r luur 
That hu:h um 1 1111 
\ncJ lt-aH"~ JU 1 11 
tor lttp ~.at nuthl tnol ltunt.; 
\nd th1n11• 10~ ".1n1 tu th• 
Editorial 
at tt'nding !-taturclay mominJt classe.:. 
11 iII be done n way with. However. 
the virh will ha\e the opportunity 
lt) insJ')Cct the " im.aculate" d11ellin~ ... 
nf tht traine'-"'> in Sanrord- Riley. ' "" -trc:p·~ • 1"••h•h h.;lut, 
, , an) ••nt ' •n ~e .. · : 
Tht- nf:'\1 yearbook will be l.lrl(er 
t hj n the la:.t 1me. \ larj!e p<)rl iun 
uf it "ill be devoted tn inf~~rmal 
~n:rp,hoh nf campu'l lift' anrl at livi-
111."' In the nt'llr future a c.tnva.'" 
will he made in the dormitnry for 
all -.urh phl)t~raphs. \II \\ h•l arr 
willin~ tn have their photos printt>rl 
ar!.' urAecl tu lnan them 111 thr 
I'Nitllcr staff and help make thl· hnnl. 
a SU('Cf.'~S. 
Tht Ropto Pull, scheduled lll tale In Ju l nnt \Ho·lo;, 11 " 1• "''' t. qt 
. placl' SJturday afternoon about Thtrt•'J ju!l -'1 huu1 tm . 
Two week' a~eo was announced an advancement of SCience that 1 :30 wtll he h<'lween the r:re~hman _ 
made other I{Teat wartime developments look Uk? chil?'s play .. Port ( 1,,..,.; and tht•, 11, yet undecided 
of that immea..,urable power and energy contruned m the rntl(hty St)J)hnmnn·, Junior. or Senior cla.\>S. New Officer 
atom had ~n rt'ICa'\ed. This achievement of the master" or ~cience 'I ht> S(lphnmnre chm b ~() few in 
did more t_han bring the war to a h~ty en_d: i~ be~an an ern. that numlx·r thnt it 1 ... very clnuhtful if In Boynton 
prior to thts hnd been but a figment tn the tmagmallon of man. they will compete. Thr remainder 
With the announcement of the development of the atomic bomb, uf tlw urtrrnuun will b<' pmvlded rnr 
and the disastrous effects thnt were created when it detQnatcd, cn ml' hy the frut.ornitlrll which have elah 
a power to the United Nations that dared not be defted. 'fhi ~:~ rni '\· urnlf.l hn~tqu l! t ~ and oulinAs planned, 
sile which cnu!'.ed so much destruction became an object of fear unci Snturtlay evt•nin~ will bt>~in the 
awe to all nations. There is no doubt that the fear of th 1~ object Trth ('urnivul with the t'l;ts~ Skit!o 
of destruction was the factor that caused Japan to capitulate !IO iu .\lrlrn at H:.IO P.M. There are 
readily upon warning that more bombs were in lhe orfmg. t hrec :;k i h plunnetl " I Dreamt 1 
As men involvtd in the study of science, we can well rcalite l ht• 1}11 rlt" by thl' juniur.; and Seniors, 
work and r~arch involved in such a project. The top phy~ici.,t~ ·• 1 ht• ~l i><:.tllvcnturt"' u£ 0 Hnulihan" 
of the world have been working to c;masb the atom and relca'\C its h} lh(' Fre--hmen. ••nd " :\icotint> 
tremendou~ energy for many years. It is only recently that great \ llcy" hy the t..,11phumor~. Ray 
advances have ~n made in this momentous task, and even thcn Brnndnh ~ill entertain \lith hi' 
there wert few who knew of the advances. As a wartime mca,ure. hanj11 hel~~n the liro;t and '-l.'concl 
all news concerning the c;plitting of the atom was blanketed becnu:,e -.l. il'l. and the Glee ('tub will offer 
this was a contribution that the scientist.; knew would rcvolutioniM' a f~11 ~<l'lt'(tion), lwt\\t'rn the ~econd 
war tactic ·. and third play~. t'he :.l.it., will be 
Not only in the l 1nittd States. but all over the World tlw foremo~t judl(t•cl hy tlw f,tru lty ,uul tht> poinh 
scientists have been working per~istently toward this end . The llnal n~arded wtll count toward the 
result was not the work of one man, but rather was due to thr Guat 's IJI.'lul trtlphy. 
efforts of many, the results having to come in the right ~cquencP to Arter thr Carnival ends. abtlUl 11 
bring the final succe!lsful result. u'duck, n Round Robin will follow 
This unharnessed energy of the elements has brought pmce to the ut all t1f tht' fraternity huuscs. 
ExpunKion NN·t•sfo!i luh•~o~ 
·lawnmw in Oflicf'!'l For 
Vurlo u!ol Tc·c·h A<·tivi tic•" eHrEF McNULTY 
~ ln~t uf tlw oflim in Hoynton N()\V STATIONEJ) 
buildinJ.t art· nhw unclt•r~owi 111-\ a 
than).tt' Sim e tht• tllnling nf th<• AT WILLIAM 
, . · 12 r nit mil{ h mort• oftkt' wnrk I 1'h r II . . I . I I e n Ill\ 10~ arllc e h qun l'f ha-. harl tn be !111111' .ami 11\Hrl' mum r h ,, •. ,,. R d 
rom t e 1 tams l'<llf . 
wa'> 11ertled ) Jun• 11flltt' ~pact• wa-. "('h' f . 1. . \ ' C'h· 1 R • II.' • pecla ISl ,If t'S 
aJ.,.1 m•cdtd fnr the t'\JM11dtnt.t Ill· , 1 , 1 h f h 1 II . . . . ·' l.,u ty, .mot er o t ,. new y art 
uvtllt·., uf tht• \lumm Ofuu• I '·· . f b \ ' l2 l' · · h' • 
t'f mt'lllUl'r:. n t e - nil !i .. 'JI' l 'ndt•r tht• Jlrl''('IH l~lan l'rnft ... ~lr . I . I • I h' 
. cumpanr qu1t't y c;teppec~ 111 n '' 
Sl\ :tn, 1111\\ l>trt'flhr nf l'uhht Rela . 1 . L. r I'.,. . I J" 1 ao; a .... ,,tant n.JJe • mo,truc 11r 
tum ..... tnt! u( "tudl·nt I'N .. nnnel \ r- h \\"II' 
. . . <•re at 1 1am .. 
tiVi\iC,, \\Ill .h.l\e ,11\ ltfllt(' Jll'\ 11f1 ., \ • f \' k . , . \ ' I 
, • •1 n,IIIH• () 00 en>. ,,t II or ... . till' lohby. l ht• o(lt(C' Will ht• 1'3 ... 1 )' ( 'I . r 'I " I d· .. ' I h· II 
• • • 11<' ·' c .... u ty atten cu ·' an ,, .111 
at"ce-stbll• tu .. nulent<~ anti lllllu .. trt.tl . 11 . , . \ ' k {.'' 1 h l11 e~e m ' <'"' or· ny " lt'rt' t• 
(lt'r-.cmm·l. , . . . playC'd fo.,tball a:, \\ell il' ua<~eball 
The ,\lurnnt Oflttt' wtll hr a<IJII'Il·tl I' h f h' 1 t ' wn mont <; a ter h ~rnr uu ann 
to takc advn ntnl(t' uf tlw '(lftct'. f th • . \ l 1942 the l'h. •f 
r lfC!I~ If \ J Kniuht will hnvl' rum t're Ill : ay, . • . ·~ 
rc . ·•
1 
' .' • I f..,f f I t" 'I etHerecl tbe :\uvy wtth ht~ pn•~enl 
n new ufttcr ~t tuat er 11 11 l w '"' 
world after seven years of tragic destruction. Now we must strive 11 1>4 ri'"U"slt•(l tlmt nil n•m-fra· f d k · h ·r " ' Draftinf.l mum. to keep the peace that it has won or us, an ·ecp tt so l :tt never ternlly men wlshlnR r<•servations for All the rt•no1•aliuno; incllcatr thut 
r:tl in~. 
",\rter cnlistint:t. he was lirsl as-
qiKned tn eiKhl weeks elf schuolin~ at again mu11t this elrmental instrument of havoc be used for the 1 heir lntllc~ . l!Ct' 11 member 11r the 
destruction of human life. clnncc committrl.'. 
We have sf'en the concentrated efforts of the foremost in the A S(r<'al d<'al 11r crerlil i~ due lu 
scientific field bring us peace, and now we must help the forcmo~t thr dance wmmluce which is e.xt>rl-
in the political world retain that peace. Some may ay thnt true ing ewry effmt 111 mnke this formal 
peace is unattainable and has never been known. That it has never n nmmentuu;; t'\'t'nt. Thr committee 
been known i~ certainly true enough, but that it cannot be had I" rnn-;i~h 11r the fllllowin~ot men: Chair-
a fallacy. . man \u~eir Kellt'rmann, .\Jan Breed, 
The atom h~ never been seen, but those or. the tntel.lE'Ctua! wo~ld .. \ (t' .. \\'ulton, Rob Hamiltl)n, .\u~tie 
knew of its ex1. tence, and even more. knew ~f tl. behavtor. \\ orkmg fl ullen'n John FitzPatrick, Sam 
with a purely un~n and hypotheltcal untt, these men -.ucceed£'d Rin~o:el, l'harlie )lilchell . and j im 
in ·accomplishing a deed that will undoubtedly afTE'Ct the live:. of ~111Ji,an 
all of us. It was not ea.o;y, nor did the work alway-.. yield prombin~ 
re!!oults, yet these men worked on for the betterment of mankind. 
Real peace, like the tiny utom, has never been 5<'en. but thc.>re j.., nccompli-.hment , now it remains 
no reason why, like the "mashing of the atom. it cannot be achieved . for u-. to tnl.e ndvanta~e o f that 
Hand in hand with this, tht- Reneration's greatest achievement , goc.•s oppurtunity and do our share. 
the pence thut will make it an ins trument of benefit nnd accompli"h· wh ich will be just ns important. 
ment, rather than a mis:;ilc of death and drstruction. 1t was thi!i and cqunlly a~ difficult. in making 
accomplished feat or relea.qin~ energy that gave us the peace. (lnd thi" world forever free from war. 
now we must !lee to it that it does not destroy the security it ha-; 'l'h<' only apparent lesson taught 
created. We must make su re thnt never again will the world be ttl by countless wnrs in the past , 
war, for if that happens, this weapon may well destroy thost> who was ' L mrthocl of waging n better 
gave it introduction to thi5 world. wnr "hortly afterward . It will be 
If we are to attain thnt peace that will guarantee us Becurity for- uur privile~(' , our duty. to see 
ever, we must work. \V(' must work with the untiring diligence that that the lesson taught by this 
rewarded thf' efforts or our scientis ts. It can be seen that if men ~real war. and the remarkable 
banded together with a common purpose will work. and will work accompli~hment that caused its 
hard to achieve that end . that seemingly impos ible gonl can be tt'rminntion, will be a method and 
gained. Those of the scientific field gave us our chance with their a mean" of preserving that. as 
accomplishment, now it remains ror us to take advantage of that ) et unknO\\ll World Peace. 
Tt•ch io; up11ndinJ( and that pra~·r 
will a~aiu permit further e'pnn.,ion 
which thr war prrvt•nted. 
"G. I. BILl .. ,, 
(C'ontlnul'tl from Put I, Cui ~l 
'nrfolk . \'irs(inia. FullowinA thi~ 
inti•!\ trination. Chief !\1c~u1Ly was 
Jlll t in the first $[rllUp of athletic in-
'ltruclllr' ,ent into Sampson ~a,al 
Trnininll Station at Geneva. Xew 
\ urk It was durinst his nine month~ 
pltte it. However. H tht' :O..nv} o;t,ty here that he was married. In 
couN~ b 0111 a wntmu.ui<m nf tht' tht• ~ummer C)f 1943 )Jc.~ulty w.l! 
civilian cclUN' the time will count tran!'ferred to Worcester Tech 11 here 
a:. netive -.t'rl ke One dra11 hark 1t1 ht> remained until hi Iran fer tn 
tbi :oy,tcm b the tk't\•rminatinn nf \\' i lliam~ in j une of lh~ year. 
the actual dilidinl( line brt \\' t't'n tlif- "\hief ~Jc."\ulty rrplacec; Bob 
ferent type., 11f cnur~ ... Fur t'\amplt, : hertzer a one of the P.T. in trut· 
if a perStlll ~tarted Ill ~I u<ly t·n~ tor-. attached to the station here. On 
ntHlliC'l nnd then join~d thc \ '-12 july 6. ~cheruer left \\'illiamslOI\11 
and ttxll. ll(l !>UJ>ply. thl' t~o !-tiiUjects fur Hyannis where he is football 
are so close that it Wtluld lw difli· coach at the :\l as.."Bchusetts ~lari · 
t ult to decide whether ur nnt there time ,\carlcmy. Chief Athletic • pe-
was a continuution t)f the courlle. cialisl Schertzer had been uttnched 
• uch cases will IJc settled by tht> tn thr unit since it started two yettrs 
\ 'rtr rnns Administration. 
t\nothcr qut'll tinn that ari~e~> i.; 
whether or nol 3 man who tlunk• 
oul of V -12 is eli~ible lo count the 
time pent in cull~t: n nctivr St"r-
,;ce. .-\ccmdinl{ tn the bulletin, ht-
is eli~ible for lhe educational bene-
fits and can include that time in hi-. 
service record becau'l.' the t:ouro;e was I 
nut completed. 
ng~)." 
IF YOU Ct!N'T BlJY 
A W A.R BOND A WEEK 
BUY ONE 
BY THE WEEKI 
LET" GO OPH 
HOW ADOl'T THAT 
ROPE P LL? SPORTS CRO S.COUI''TRY 1\IEN 'EEOEO - APPLY NOW FOR PO~ ITIO S I 
Att.-.nt 27, 19-'"5 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
Oy Bill Jaegle 
Three nmre weeks uf unapplauded 
grind in~ until Tech's foutball~rs ex-
hibit ~nme M tha t fight they have 
b(•t.'n storin,g up. The ~lntor Torpcdv 
lloa t squrtd (>U l of r\ e"'ptlrt will 
Cl lnlC lti Jt)hn Boynton':, way on 
$eptember 15. It will lit• intcrcstinJ.t 
tu set- ju~t how well nur Lloy" will 
stark up n~ainst n team that will in 
all probabil ity nu lwei~h them by an 
:wera~e tlf tifte<>n (>llundll. 
Harry )lchrrr \\ill ol.winu,Jy t;lke 
care uf tht' heavy runninA R:'.~iJtn· 
menL-.. in the J.t:lrnt.>i\ tu Ct>ml'. He :.till 
h~ ph:Oty llf l'llergy Jt•ft tlVt'r from 
l.t<;t ~e:c:•m nntl 11 ill unduubtedly 
~ervt• a,; th<' number line spark . 
f rank Om~.;; look, sharp on the re· 
ccivinl( end uf passes in !>pile nf the 
fn ct that hr ha"n 't had much prrvi· 
nu:; C\prri t'nu~. Frankil' 's lm1g arms 
and jumping abili ty art' .;ervin~ him 
well in footbull j u"l us they did in 
bu!>kNball la !>l y Par. ( >rw uf our he"t 
I(Uard~. Boh llavis, i'l J<t!lling rid nf 
that bad cut nver hi ... ltft eye, and 
he sh,,ulcl he.> on thl' f1rinJ( line vt>ry 
shortly .. \ hoy whn ... wrtl'll uut n~ 
a tnddt> rmcl wns ~h i ftt-11 tu t•ntl po!>i· 
tion is Bert Wh itman. Btrt has I 70 
pounrl~ of !'lUff that makt•"" J:tltil(l 
footballrr:. nml kn011:> huw lu handle 
it. He i not q uilt' ns incxrwricnc:etl 
as mu:-t o( :\avy men. havin~ seen 
ome altion with RtK:he,ler la~l 
Full. .\ nt•ther ~uard . Ray Hrnnduli . 
shnulcl lllllkt' llllt' 11 f the \Ci.llll 'S lw~t 
dcfen~ive pltlycr:. if lw wnlinul~ 
tim :;uhmttrinin~ undt•r Lilt.' oppu!:>i· 
tiun. Ray i!> rt~n ... i:.tt'ntly in on every 
pluy unci hn~ a heavy hand in "t'cinl( 
that nothinl( happen:.; to push his 
side back. \\' hil(• )(tmnb nrc IK'inl( 
di~cus.scd. a nome conwll up that we 
feel sure will bt• mentioned uJ(aln 
and il!(ttin . 1m n uubel ha!. nne or 
the flnc~t f111~thu ll bulltls 1111 the 
squad. lie stnrrcd t>n his hif(h l)chuol 
ATO and SPE Tie 
For First Place in 
Tennis Tournruuent 
Frut.-rnity Tenni11 En•nls 
tart Comrwtition For 
team down in !'\ew H a\'l'tl which, 
incidentally, was a championship 
team. Sounds ~ood ! When n t'ilw 
physiqul.' is mentioned, uur mimi:, 
are immediately shifted to t hal fore· 
most exponent of the body beautiful. 
Geor~t' Fritz. Geor):(e. who ha:. l>t'(lll 
heard to ctl~t off bluckrrs with a 
casua l, ' · [s this trip r~ally nect':.· 
<~tlry?", maintain!:> that his formul<l 
uf succes:. b individualit}t. Ht• b 
con!'ilitt'IHiy oul·tunnin~ hb. inter· 
fcrence. feelin~ tlult a mun is nut 
at hb ~t unit>..-:. ht' i" mtt tht:rr 
alone. :.torm~ M to _~tlory unnidt•tl. 
Hilt theory ~ounds prclty Ktxltl un 
paper but a:. for its workability. 
Gti)r~e wiJI try it un St>pteml')('r 15 
The bttlllc f11r li rsl strin~ c('ntcr 
i-. i>li ll mAin~ b.:t 11 et•n Dun Wrard, 
Unw Cnulwn . and Dick Rt'rkl'rt. 
Dun Junks parlit ulurly ~nC)Il on til'· 
rcnsivc plays. Thrrc.: nwn htt\'l' lwt•u 
:dtcnmtiHA 1m ttuanl pu~ilinn::; octa· 
siona lly. A frr~hman , Bill Julian. 
~"•Rttr in~ in nt lrfl bolfhaclt. remintls 
lll- ur t' harlie SdlmifH uf lu ~l S('ll · 
son. Bill is n very fast hl.lll with t lw 
hall in hb po scssinn. Tcci <;a zein 
r1nd jack \\'i ll iants arc wait ing pll· 
Uent ly ft)r uction. 
1 ht' <:quad as u gruup hx,ks bl•ttt'r 
thon we thought it would. The htlk 
,,r wright is being cnuntl'rbalantt•l l 
hy spl'l'd and clecl'ptive plays with 
110 \'CI twi-;t . 
In ~pi te uf the f:u.: t I hal it i ~ 
a~eainst good jnurnnli ·tic prauict· 111 
dll.;e 1111 a mnurnful nntl', undt~r thr 
t'\lrCilll' cirOUIIlStlliiCI.':>, it b ni'C:<"r 
sary W do Sll. Tht• magniludl' nf tht' 
situation surely wttrrant.-. uur rnn· 
siderntion. Sanford Riky will ht> 
llown at half mast and Lhc usunl 
hla<..k doth will be draped across the 
hrid~e. The reason for this solemn· 
tty- Frank Gross sprained hl 'l index 
tin~er in scrimmage last IV<'Ck . 
LC.\ I I 
TC I I 
\ EI' l 2 
TKP I 2 
p K 0 2 
SAE 0 4 
Annual Athleti(' TroJlh y Tbe art icle on the tennis lournn· 
The Interfraternity tenni<~ lournn· ment which appeared in the last 
ment is starting dvwn the home 
stretch with only al.lout three Rame~ 
eft for enrh team t•l play. The 
vcather for this competition bas 
been very good and most of the 
~ames have been played on sched· 
lie as oppi>Scd to lhe ~ames last 
sprin{( which were called off regu· 
arly because of mud. The stnndinf(s 
of the teams show lbat SPE and 
A TO are lied for first place and are 
s follows: a 
Won Lost 
PE 4 0 
ATO 4 0 
PGD 2 1 
i!>SllC or TECU Xt:ws apparently 
caubed quite a stir uf con fusion. In 
nnJer to clear up any doubt, the 
current series of matches now beinl( 
played is an enlirely new tourna 
rnenl. and not a carry-over of can· 
celled J(ames from lhc Spring tournll· 
ment. The points that each frater-
nity gains in this tournament will 
cuunt towards t~ grand total which 
will determine the winner of the CUI> 
to Lle rresented nex t j une. 
The TECH PHARMACY 
Sol D•rowlta, W.P.J. >JJ 
Cor. Fe1t and Biflalmul Su. 
TEC JJ EWS 
WPI Yachtsmen Tech Gridiro11 Season Neru; 
Fini h Fotirth Coaclt Stagg Develops New Squad 
In Regatta Soccer quad Shows • First Game With P·T· 
R k J w· aa · Buse; Rensselaer, Uruv oc woofl, 1 •ams, Prouress As Season of Conn. W I l\1urphy, llc:-rg l!:xcell e; • , ' es eyuo, 
I. R o 1'1 Appr·oachcs Opc1una 1uft~ to Follow n acfl n uamel'l o 
Tlw \\' , 1'. 1. Dinfthyl)lCn 1-1ave Grout~ .Mitdu:•ll, R .. nuiiC'o The time Is rapidly approaching 
t'oa~ t t:uard :\radt•my 11 reel hot Ancl Drectl Only Veterans when lhe first football game of the 
time.> in the Dunmark Truphy Rc- A1ruilnl•lc.• Thil" Yc.•ur serLSon will be played with lhe P. T . 
~nttn Sunday, Augusl 12 .. \ t the end Conch li ig~inbottom is doin(( his Rase ht're on Tech's gridiron. The 
ur n ttltal llf !liXIl'l'll rnct'll, Cnn~t be~t to work Uf) II r.rsl dass soc:crr team has !wen improving with each 
Guurd fuuncl then\!lel\'1'!\ ill third team ft)r the Sl'll!ioOtl this full. H is day or rractice and when September 
pln..:c, but a fe11 pc1inl <~ ahead uf only vett>ran rlayers nre c;rout, I 5 rolls around Lhey will be primed 
\\'nrcr~tcr 'l't't'h, whcl fnr the ~rst ~ l itcht•ll , Rl'nul>Cu, and Breed, but fur the initial contest to put into 
time in tlwir histury ftn i. htcl ubcl\'e a thl' newer men are showinJt much actual practice the new plays learnt'(!. 
owventh pl.trt' in rt m:1jnr r~ultn promist' :1"~ they arc ~ett inK more La.sl year lhe P.T . Base had a beavy 
hdc1 un 1 he ThumM. .\ 1 Rllckwood practice ond t"''l><'ri<'nCP. C'o;tch Jlig. hall club that finished their season 
with RuJt \\' illi,uw: ,mel Tell ~lur(1hy ginbottom say~ thnl he cloes not ex- with a ~ood standin~. Since that 
with Lennie IJt>rg turned 1111 the heat I)('Ct the tt>am lo he matstnndln(t, time, many changes have been made, 
111 beat ou t ci~h t w llc)otr:. in u field or since hr hn" only fuur mc•n whn have but the P. T. llnse will remain strong 
tw(•lw . ;\I. 1. T . won the l'ef{attn, plnyed colleRe 110ccer with him be· w~th their many former college 
follnwt•tl closl'ly hy :\l ichigun L'ni~ furr; but with lhe spiri t and deter- plnyers. 
\W~i.ty . t\1 Rnckwoud still cnn't minntion tht' plnycrs nrc 11howing nn r\ s this game will be the initial 
fiAure nut hll\1' lhOS(' ••(;fRLS" from the field in prnctirc, he exJU'Cts them contesl for buth clubs, little cnn be 
;\ l i rhi~un lllill)IIJ.:t'rl 10 r um(• in uhNtd lc1 more than hold lhl•ir own in any sairl uf the relative strength of each 
11[ him in must every rnct•. cotHC:ll. tc<tm ill thic; time. Tech has a few Q( 
T he Meier or linlshing uf ter Tech The team will play Brown here lmu year's squad members back and 
was a~ fn llnw~ : Sth, Williams: 6th, Sep1. 15, T ufL'\ hl'rf' Scp1. 22, Wes- the prt•senl squarl has lwen built 
\'ale , 7t h 11cnn .; Rth, Hnly Cross; ll•yan at l\lirldl<'liiWn Sl'pl. 29, U.S. nrnund these returning veterans. 
9th, Clirnell . lOth, Stl'vcns Tech : Cnasl Guarcl :\rnclt'my nf Nf'w Lon- 1\lnny new names will be in lhe slarl· 
lith , Du rlmouth: 12th, nwwn U. cion Oct. f1 , ond llarvnrd here in~-t line up with u large percentage 
'J'h i'l Wt'ekrnd Tcr h tokes tu the Ort. 13. tiC them freshmen. With the previous 
water at ( 'ambridl(t' in a regatta nu At prc5enl the tt•am is much In fuotba ll experience that thty have 
lhe Char i•·" Riv(•r Uasin. Nearly all need nf a gnnd 1(1>.11 tcndt-r. t\nycme gathered and the coaching received 
lhe colle_uc'l who ~ailed nt New Lon· whn 11 ts this dt>scrlption is !!tNlnftliY here, rhec;e men wm be able to make 
fllln \lill lw rompc•tinR fnr th<' Lt. advised to ~ce Prof. Hisucinhottom or a ROod !lhowing for themselves when 
F1mlt' T ruphy this Sunday. any member of lhe tram so he can thry play for the Crimson and Gray 
do his pnrl to mnke this n success· of our Worcester Tech. 
A VEilA(;Es OF 
PF TES1' SIJOWS 
IMPROVEl\1ENT 
The nvcmgfl of the 1'\uval l'nil of 
thb lost I'. F. lest wus 64.3 comr>ared 
wllh 63.7 of the lu<~t t<·sl. Myers 
bit the top with a score of 89. 
The len I W'll records wer.e ( I st) 
~ l yrr!l· !!9; (2nd ) Broverman-
81; (3rd ) Mitchell- 79 ; (4th ) 
Lungmuir 78 ; (S lh ) Ritter - 77 ; 
((l th ) (Jerhert 76; (7th) Vozrola-
7 5: (8th ) ()rranl'(e- 73 : (9th) 
t hn rltnn ? .3; and ( I 01 h) Propst, 
Gt·ary, and Clarke with 72. 
T hr avcra~es of the different tests 
were as fullnws: S(}Uat thrusts 40.8, 
~>il 111)5 74, push ups 29.8, squat 
jumps 58.3; [>UII up~ 9. Herbert, 
Brnverman, Myers, and ~litchell 
made the greatest scores of the in-
dividual lt"'ts. Herbert performed 49 
squat thrusts, Hroverman 208 sit ups, 
Mitchell 25 pull ups, and Myers 60 
push U()!\ and 130 squat jumps. 
1\Jyers with an 89 came pretty 
close tt) Stan T homson who in Octo-
ber of 1944 made 9 1, which is the 
best to dute. 
The v.s unit has been doing very 
well also. In eight weeks they have 
boosted their average from 57.6 
to 63 .2. 
IAiwte.doa ••4 Ben.ry S..... 
Farru&DOrila'• Tesooo 
Sert1iee Sllldora 
c-........... c;.-y ... a... 
fu l . cason for the team. Arter tht' P. T . Bast game the 
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squad will travel to Troy, New York, 
to tackle Rensselaer. Last year we 
l(l()k them lnw stride by 11 !!Core of 
12 to 7. Thl<~ year they do nut boast 
uf many returuing men and are con-
, fronted by much the same situation 
thai Tech is. 
Following the Rensselaer game 
Tech will be h()IJl lo the Unive~ity of 
Connecticut, Wesleyan University of 
Mldttletown, Conn., and Tufts Col-
lege of Medford, Mass. The last 
Rame will be played October 13, the 
last week end before finals. With 
this IJChedule, all of our R&met will 
be played here except the Rensse-
laer game. 
Profe!ISOr Carpenter bas been ex-
tremely fortunate in scheduling 10 
many home Rames that wf1l provide 
full benefit from the Student Ath-
letic Ticket for Tech's men. We wiD 
have a fighting team on the field and 
with proper support from the Stu-
dent Body the team will really show 
lhe opposition what a battJing ball 
:===========:i club Coach Stagg has. 
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c..._.c_.., ... c...,. 
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The Data Board OYer the Hill Tech ASCE Chapter I 
Ry f 'ubar Hears Engineer of By George F ri tz 
Well, with those two potent holi- when he asked j ohnny Knibb \\hat Wor ce ter Airport This column is dedicated to the inspection. (To show that we 
days over and a good wc:ek end ap- he planned for the long week end. On 'l 'hursday, August 23, a meet- \\'atch, wb(lsc pumpc1us title i:. " Uuty are just a big happy family 
proaching, thing!l are look.in~ up. The conversation went sumethin~t InS< uf the Tech chapter of the Officer" or simply " IJ.O." It will IJe here, DO runs up, shakes his 
~lore smiles are on the races around like this: ''j ohnny, what are yuu ge>- \ meric."tn Society of Civil Engineers in the form of a page frvm the log hand, and greets him with 
here and morale is at a hil(h-evcn ing to do the lnn.~t week end?'' "Oh, wa" held in Boynton Hall. book with a few ~undry remarks nn a hearty, ·•Well, beUo lhere 
"Butch" setms happier than usuaL my s~ter is coming up." " \\'hat 's The guest speaker of the evening the side. Admiral, you old son-of-a-
Right now the big question is " \Vh:ll your sister like?'' "Well, she's not was ~Jr. Earl Perry, (:ngineer with 0635: DO logs in. 1 seacook you. How's the old 
are you going to do on this con1in~ like me." At this point l had to put the public wurks department of \\'or- 07 15: VO I(~ out to go down Into lady and all the lillie :\lor-
week end?'' Here are some of the it down in print. Then I ran back c:estcr. Mr. Perry, llnC ()( the men chow hall and look for Fubar, gans. You're look i n~t great. 
answers: to his room thinklng Fubar tniJi(ht responsible fur the building of the UO relief, wh1J has forgotten Say, you know what some 
Otto Muller, Gross, Flood and huve a good chance to get a date for new \V(lrC('$l<'r Airport, gav(' an in- his relief work. (By the time guy asked me the other day? 
Kuykendall are bound for Flood's the formal. "Hey Johnny, how old is terestinu talk on the problems that he fmds him, it is too late to Wanted to know if Shirley 
haunt. Sunday, Muller and Kuykcn- your sister?" was the question. confrontccl the airport engineers, and eat. Temple was a place of wor-
dall plan to take in a night club 4'Hcck, she's too young for youl '' the methods by which they were 0803: (With ihc souncl uf running ship. Ain't that a kiJier? just 
after a day at Coney Island. "What Damn it, foi led again! solved. In conclusion, he !ihowed feet, the cmsh or slamming bust right in here: you'Ll fwd 
about dale:;?'' I asked. "Oh, we'll j im Evans expressed the feclinRS slides ()f the conslructiun of the air- clo(lrs, the sight of slide- ihe Lieutenant around.") 
sit at the bar,'' Otto said. " I'm going of a lot of the fellows around here port from the former undevelnped rules, pt•ncib, anrl lwme wnrk 1431 : I n~pcction party starts on 
to drink milk," he added. by saying, ''I can get hnm<' all right, 11 lage In th<> present. paperl! fall in!( tu the deck, the trip. (DO tries to kiss :\larie.) 
George f' ritz, the mauler of words, but I'm not too sure r can get back.'' Huh Charlton was elected secretary last trainee Jl)hn Fit1.putrick 1433: Walton takes over watch 
replied, "Cripes, I might even go We all feel tbe same waY., but time uf the chapter, in place of Tom Wy- ~ets out for clas:.. while DO goes down to sick 
home." will tell. lie, whn was callccl in to the service. 083 1: Feminine vnice on telephone bay to have cut eye lreatt>d. 
To this l(reat question Giles re- Frank Sauer is going all the way - call$ fnr 1\ uggie Kellermann. Kellermann still not in to take 
plied, " I'm going up to Maine, my duwn to New Jersey to J(Cl a date F reslunen lncrea e 0842: ~lailman lugs in. call. DO goes scavenging fur 
home, I'm too damn broke to do wi th his friend's wife's sister. Sounds nr.00 •. , . 1 Cl > fuod on first deck. ( ' I Cl 1 M 1 vY eoman 2nf a!-s bogue 1 2 d . I I anything around here." crazy to me, but you know the nld , ee ll ) em )ers 44 : ,\ nura Of<S out. Lt. &hwie~ OJarie) l n~ts in. ( Right o;Luck- ~er tells him that he has 
Frank Weeks is goinl( hume also. sayin~, "Things are tough all over." The Glee Clull, under direct()r in)! seam c:lightly crooked.) 
T · R Still ' tl' ('J'IT C · II' ell · w<mderful weather for lrnvcl-ummg to oy wagl>n Sl mg Ed Supple says lhat he has a new 1 rccn, •~ ru Ulg w• l)n llS way 0902: (00 g1.cs into the naval ~mer 
nvct to him In the Cummons, 1 re- hajr cut and is going home to keep thi ~ lt-rm. ~ !any line voices are lo to a~k l\laric fllr :t rlliH', hut iug and then informs DO that 
·-..t l. Th I I f •I 1 tl { h he would Hke to sec him in peau:u my qucs ton. e rep Y was, the morale up on the home front. W oun, n w nt~w res · man group :,h(' run!; nut th£' other door 
" I was ROing home with Frank, and That's O.K. too, if the morale thnt hn~ rt•c('ntly enlArged the club. screaming.) hil' office. 
h d lth h• · t b • Week 'l'h · 1 1 1 h' · · 1507: (Oh well , 0 0 hart a loi t1f ave a ale w IS SIS er, u. s doesn't hit a new low with thnl hair e estunn N nu•m Jers 1P IS ntlW '" 090S: Lieut.:nant Schwicgt'r l o~s in. 
st udyinl( tu do thil; week end 
anyway.) doesn't advise it.'' cut of h1's. lhc vicinity of sixty. They san" an "' ( Informs thl' I )0 that shoes, Lorenz came oul with the same old Mal Morrison is just plnyi,,g poli- American folk sun~. " Eric Canal", stockings, ~urters, hat, and 
grln on his face ami Sllicl " T sup- lies. It seems that his fulht!r is going In the first ul)sembly (lf lhr term, skivvies arc not an ncccptn- 1605: 
pose 1111 do the same thing ns any to Canada, 50 while the co.l is away Wednl'stlny, AuK. 8. Plans for ru- ble uniform for UO.) 
Yenn.1an 2nd Cluss Bo.rtue lo~ts 
uut by makinJI mad dallh frtr 
door OJHI neatly sicle·slcppin~ 
DO. other week end." the mice will play. Morrison plans lure concrrts with other clubs are 0921: Girl calls for Kcllermnnn. In Walt Bank and Joe Fnneuf are~(}- to gel his father's cur and beat rul 11111 dcl1nite yet. Uifflcully arises classes. ( By this time• all lhe 
lng up to Geor~e Conley's home. you fellows up to the certain lillie with the fact that many or the mail i-; surtccl . no gilt'S in tn 
Hampton Beach isn't far from there, spot (Canobie Luke) on the way 111 t~chool s do not have summer sessions. ask ~turie for 3 dati'. Sbe 
so happy hunting boys. Hampton and get the choicest of the Tentative eni(UI(cmenls for the fall refu!ICS.) 
At first, j ohnny Hambor said " l 'm pickens. arc with Colby Jr. College, and OQS&: Lt. Schwi~cr quells a 
going out in the woods and Jose Pembroke hcsidco; the concerts that 
myself.'' Then he began to think of NEWMAN CLUB will IJc presented here at Alden 
the cute little 5omethin~ he is sup- Memorial. 
posed to have and said, "r-;aw, my HEARS ARMY .====================::; 
girl might be in Pittsfield so 1 might CJIAPLAIN 
as well JtO up there.'' ICEPURTERS WANTED 
Fubar almost fell out of his seal On ~ronday, August 13, the 
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\V. P. l. ~ewman Club helfl a meet-
ing in the Janet Enrle room. Thl' 
meeting was well ntlendcd hy the 
members. 
Father Brabson, the Newman nuh 
Chaplain, introducerl the speaker, 
!"ather William Lee, a Chaplain wilh 
the American Third Army in Rclgi· 
FOR 
TECH NEWS 
ThuiW i ntt"rt't~INI d rOJt note 
In T EC":H NEWS hox in 
Boynton. 
um, who spoke nbout his experience.~ ============= 
durinR the fight in the Belgian Bulge. 
The three divisions, whose spiritual STUDENT OFFICERS 
welfare he was responsible for, were H'ontlnurd from Pu1:e I. C:ot. .n 
continually in the midst t1f the ll<\llle em thr P.F. Tests. AssistinA him 
nnd received the brunt of il. The are the lwo Platoon Cnmmandcr:.. 
constant artillery fire tvok its toll \ln John Elley ancl AI :\layer. 
two of Father Lee's divisions; never- ucccetllnl{ John Gtt~liardo as the 
thelcs.'i, he went to the aid of his Cununnnclcr of Cumpany C is Hob 
third division. The men wt'rc undt>r Orran~e, a Chemical EnS!ineer from 
a terrible nervous strain due to cnn- lluffaltl. ~cw \'ork. Btlb. who is a 
!ltnnt artillery far(' which diMpJ1('ared membc.>r of .\lpha Tau Om~a. i!t 
as soon as they cros:;ed tht.' Sie~frli'd active in inwrfrnternity sports. His 
Line. Pluwon C'11mmnnders nrc Harry 
Fathl.'r J .ec said that all of the mrn l lnf(t•(' and Rc~is Breault. 
rt>Ceivt>d absolution and Ht)Jy t'om- Thc'lt' mc1~ art• re!ipons:ihlc for the 
munion before enterin~ hattie. He A<•ncrul tli$Clplint• ~nd n~ann~emenl 
spoke also of the overwhelming effect uf the l nit . Their llullt'S mclude 
nf prayer which instilll'd into them tukiug musters, drillin~ lheir Units, 
the confidence of tht> guldin~ hnntl nnd hoing (he tli red n~tents or the 
communrlinl( oftict>rs nf the Units . 
w- -~~ Gard" S...U. 
.._...,..., Toole. Palal. KINGSBURY'S Photo S.,U:e Buy 
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1640: Fubar falls asleep in library, 
mbsin).! muster and foilin~ lo 
relieve DO. 
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